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SCUTELLARIA HASTlFOLIA IN BRITAIN 

By C. D. PIGOT'f. 

III June U)48, DJ" .-\. S. Watt ('olleeted ~ollle ~[leeilll e nti uf a i:!ndei
lUl"i(~ from a small wood north of Brandon in W. Norfolk and these were 
." ubseq ue ntly identified by the late Mr A_ J. Wilmott a~ SCl.ltell(L1~1(L 

!tu ~t iju/iu L .. a pl a nt whi("h hall not previously heen reoorded with 
eertainty from t he British Isles. 

::;(ut~/lt" ' iu h(/ , tiju/ iu be longs tu tile tiectiuu (iui criclI/uriu. A. Ha ll!. , 
\I'hie!t includes buth th e l3riti sh spe('ie~, ::;. uu/e1·iclIlata. L. aud ::;. Ini,ltuI" 
Huds. ; it is , howel-er, at once recog nised by the hastate leaves and tlte 
la rge bright hlue ("o rolla. The fo lluwing deticriptiou is dralnl up frolll 
1'lant ~ gathered in the ::\url"olk 10l"a lit.'": 

~(;I T TEI.L .\ltlA HASTIFOI, IA L., 1753, Sp. PL , 59U. 

lthizullle ~ Llb tel"l"an ean , crea my white, succ ulent, about 1-3 Will. ill 
diallleter extensi\"ely branched and rooting freely from the Ilodes, with 
pairs of small, triangular scale-leaves situated at 1-10 Clll. intervals. 
Stem ascellding, generally ti illlple but on vigorous shoots sumetimes bear
in g hmllcll es froll1 the lower lea f-axils, quadrangular, glabrous on the 
lower internodes becoming hairy in the infloresce nce and with tufts of 
hair 011 the nodes, purple-tinged, 20-40 cnl. high at flowering time. 
LenNe:; thin-texture<.l ; the Lowe rmost uI'ate, obseurely hastate, with 10n16 
petioles , be("oIlling di stinctly hastate upwards; tlte llIiddle leave~ ha~

tate, frequelltly \I' ith olle or two, slllall , triangular teeth next to tlte 
eusps, otherwise entire , allllost g labrous; uppermost leaves ovate
la nceola te , wi t hout cusps . P etioles decreas illg in length up the shoot , 
cove re(l \I·it lt silOrt , whi te ha irs . Flowers situated in pairs in the axil 
of each braet , 11I0re or le~s aggregated into a ~hort, secu nd , false spike. 
Brads leaf-like . Peduncles about 2 mm. long. <: un-ed, densely cove red 
wi t h sho rt, \I·hi te . fJ'equen t ly gland-tipped hairs. Calyx with two en
t ire lips, dorsa lly folded into a ridge, cOI'e red with short, white, fre
qu ently g land-tipped hairs. Co roll a hright blue , C"ol-ered with a dense 
glandular down, 12-20 mill . long, exceed ing the subtending bracts; 
tube long, slender , slightly dilated upwards; lobes crenulate at the 
lIlarg in ; the lower li p semi-circular with scattered white hairs on the 
upper surface ; the upper lip divided into three lobes. Stamens fo ur , 
epipetulolls. Fil a ments 8-9 mm. long, with tufts of hair 4 mm. from 
the anthers. Nutlets covered with conical tuhercles. 

'rite distri huti on of 8(utellu.rill IlU stijo/iu, is of considerable inte rest , 
eS l'e<: ia ll y wi t h rega.rd t o the status of the plant in the British flora . 
The spec ies is predominantly a Pontic steppe plant, often occurring in 
.4.1opecu1"ll s 2JI"Clt cIIsis grassland in t he so uth of European Russia aud 
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Scutellaria hastifc;lta- Habit (Nat, size) , A,-Single flower en lal'ged. 

B,-Nutlet , x 15. 
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charaderi stic of steppe 011 dee p che rll ozem (KeUer, 1\)27). III COlll.lllOIl 

" 'ith a large number of step pe plants it extellds into Europe, becoming 
progressi\'ely rarer \yest\l·ard . 111 Scandinavia it is generally a plant 
of shore meadows and ril'e r hanks, di stributed along the Baltic coast 
of Sweden from Upplalld soutlnmrds to Sldi,ne, and inland in Oster
gotJand and Vastergotla llll. It is frequent on the Baltic Islands of 
Alalld, Gotland and Oland , where it is often to be found in the moi~t 
hollows on the alvar (limeston e pavements), as we ll as on stream banks, 
sc rees and in thickets (Sterner, ]922, with map of Scandinavian dis
tribution; 1938). In Germany SwtellQ1'ia hastifoliv. is locally abundant 
ill wet meadows, ditches a lld on river banks, but is confined almost 
entirely to the la rge r ril'e r yalleys, a distribution which is attrib uted by 
Hegi to dispersal by water-fowl (Hegi, 1927). III France the plant be
haves ill a similar way and is found alon g the valleys of the Rhone 
and the Loire (Rouy, 1909). The species is absent from Sw itze rl a lld , 
but occ urs in 1I0rth Italy and Ilorth-east Spain and throughout almost 
the whole of the Balkans. 

In the Engli sh locality nea r Brallllon, the Scutellc17'iu occurs in a 
la rge oval patch (abou t 11 Ill. X 20 111.) with a small detached colollY 
nearby, beside a trackway und er a large opening in the tree canopy 
ill a Q'ueTCL~s Bobur-FnlJ;iJll1I,S e..ccelsiol·-B etula ve1'l'ucusa wood. The 
so il is a typical Breckland pod sol of the Grassland C type (Watt, 1940), 
with a[)out 40 C'1l1 . of sand o\-e rlying the chalky boulder clay. The 
upper ]2 Clll., in whi ch the Scute/luria is rooted, consists of a grey hUllli
fi ed salld with pH 6.6 and co nta ining a low quantity of Calcium (21.5 
M.E.). The soi l is well drained alld is dominated by pteridi.1l1n aqui
linL~1n, but B etula ve1T UC OSU is a lready regenerating a nd a few scattered 
saplings are present. The a~so(;iatcd species, llog lecting those 011 til e 
trackway only, are: 

SIII'ubs , Oc, 

I!uuus il'luetls 
1!1IUIIS ('uestu s 
Sambllcu s 1IIgnL 
VilJ1I.r'llulIl Upulus 
lJ etuta vel' l 'ucosa 

Ile rbs 

SHene {llcubulus 
Moeh'r tngla trin e1"via, 
EpilObtum lla1"vi(tonlll! 
A1"cl'ium m/1111S 

Cynogtossum ofTicil1ate 
,1lyosotis ((1'vensis 
Verontca Chamactlrys 
CUnop od,imll ru l garc 

GI~dlolJ/'(/ h cti eJ'tlc(,fI 
I'/"'{I'/I c llll I"'/lly(('('i s 
l'c'lI.CI'iu'IIL Seo l'oliollia 
er/lell lIioico 
cm'er sllica ta 
.4 graslis slolont(ero 
e oa tril'ia/is 
l'tu/diIlIlL aquilill1l1Jl 

1\1')' u pil)' t l:' 

Jlnimll ,'osITCLlti IlL 

rlimacium dendrotdes 
B1"((Chylhecium 1"lllalntlum 
Cil'lillhyllllm pmrel'um 
Ell rll y IlchtmTL pl'aelongum 
Pleuro : iwll Schreit el"'t 

Li'inally, there remains tho que~tion as to \I'hether the species is an 
introduction or a true nati\'e in the Brandon' locality . Two previous 
records for the speci es are quoted by Druce (1919) and the locality 011 

T ('keltoll C0ll11110 11 in H ertfordsh i re (1'I':"or, 1887) ret] u ires in vestiga-
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tion. The distrihution in Europe does not make the occurrence· of this 
species in the British I sles seem improbable, and indeed one might well 
expect a plant of such a continental nature to ocellI' in Breckland. 
'l'he nature of the habitat, hO"'el'er , immedi ately rai ses doubts. Although 
littl e is known concerning the history of this area of woodland, it would 
appear to haye been planted compa rati vely recently . There is no depth 
of woodland humus , and the absence of a true woodland flora is not
able. Much of the Querclls has been coppiced, and alien trees (P'ir ea 
.4 bies) and shrubs (Mahonia a nd 8ymphoricarpos) are plentiful. The 
wood has for many years been llsed for rearing pheasants. The limita
tion of the plant to a sm all area, and the oval patch which is expand
ing rapidly, are both suggestive of recent introduction. 8cutellm"ia 
hostilolia is a very invasive garden plant and rapidly spreads by 
vegetative g rowth into a large patch. Small fragments of the rhizome 
will take root and grow and the seed produced in Britain is fertile. 
As a garden plant, the species appears to be very rare, although its name 
occurs in a few catalogues and gardening books. 

'l'hus fl'ol11 the field evidence it would seem that 8cH.tellaria hasti
l olia is almost certainly a recent arrival in its Norfolk locality (of per
haps fifteen years' standing), hut whether it ca me hy natural or human 
agency it is not possible to judge. 
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